Introduction
Knowledge of the stresses and strains that the bones experience while the horse is standing, particularly the humerus, is important to improve the veterinary care and treatment of injuries to this bone. The high ground reaction loads developed during normal daily activities, such as walking and running ͓1,2͔, subject the skeletal system to complex internal loads that cause stresses and strains throughout the bones that may lead to fracture ͓3͔. As a result of the high internal loads, stress fractures and complete fractures can develop in the forelimb bones of horses ͓4,5͔. Specifically, the proximal end and diaphysis of the equine humerus are susceptible to cortical bone damage in the form of stress fractures and complete fractures due to the biomechanical overload experienced with training and racing ͓4,6͔. Recovery from such injuries requires the horse to maintain a prolonged standing position during rehabilitation. Thus knowing the regions of the humerus that experience tensile and compressive strains while the horse is standing would assist in determining optimum placement of internal fixation devices for the treatment of complete fractures ͓7͔.
Knowledge of stresses and strains in the equine humerus during standing would also be useful because the proximolateral aspect of the bone, a site of relatively abundant and low fat cancellous bone tissue, has been proposed as a site for harvest of autogenous bone graft material ͓8͔. In a study that evaluated the feasibility of obtaining donor bone from this location ͓8͔, one of the eight horses suffered a catastrophic fracture through the donor site during recovery from general anesthesia. It is possible that the cortical defect created in the humerus while obtaining cancellous graft material predisposed the bone to fracture through the development of a stress concentration at the harvest site.
Several methods have been used to assess stresses and strains developed in bones. Strain gauges have been used in vivo on equine bones with relatively easy surgical access ͓7,9-12͔ and in vitro on bones of the distal limb ͓13,14͔. Finite element analysis ͓12,13͔ and mathematical models ͓9,12͔ have been also employed to study bones of the distal aspect of the limb in horses. To date, no methods known to the authors have been used to determine the strains on the equine humerus.
Because the equine humerus is not easily accessible for application of strain measuring devices, a simplified musculoskeletal model would greatly assist the identification of strains developed in the equine humerus as a result of ground reaction loads, surrounding musculature, and anatomical position. Consequently, the first objective of our study was to develop a mathematical model that would determine the loads on the proximal half of the humerus created by the surrounding musculature and ground reaction forces while the horse is standing. The second objective was to calculate surface bone stresses and strain magnitudes and directions at cross sections on the humerus corresponding to the donor site for bone graft, a site predisposed to stress fracture, and the middle of the diaphysis.
Methods
Mathematical Musculoskeletal Model. A right cadaveric forelimb of a 4-year-old Thoroughbred gelding ͑445 kg͒, euthanized for reasons unrelated to this study, was used to determine threedimensional geometric data for the mathematical model. The specimen was transected just distal to the radius to isolate the proximal aspect of the limb, consisting of the scapula, humerus, radius, ulna, and associated soft tissues. The skin and subcutaneous tissue were removed. All muscles and ligaments either originating or inserting on the humerus were individually identified with the aid of anatomical references ͓15-17͔ and removed. A metallic marker was then embedded into each origin and insertion ͓18͔. For large origins and insertions, a single metallic marker was placed at the centroid of each specific site as estimated from a previously dissected specimen and using anatomical references where muscles attach to bony prominences ͓16,17͔. The biarticular biceps brachii muscle was marked at its origin on the scapula, insertion on the radius, and point of contact on the proximocranial aspect of the humerus. Other markers were placed on the bones to identify important landmarks, such as the humeral proximolateral donor site for bone graft, the humeral proximocaudal stress fracture site, contact points between the scapula and humerus and between the humerus and radius, and three cranial locations used to define the humeral coordinate system ͑see below͒. The axes of rotation in the sagittal and frontal planes of the shoulder and elbow joints were determined using the axis finder method ͓19͔ and also marked with metallic markers. The midpoint between the two markers corresponding to the lateral and medial surface locations of the axis of rotation of the shoulder joint in the sagittal plane was used to define the shoulder center of rotation for use in the mathematical model.
Once all relevant metallic markers were embedded, the bones were placed in an anatomical standing position ͑100 deg shoulder flexion angle, 135 deg elbow flexion angle͒ in the bed of a CT scanner ͑GE HighSpeed FX/i, Milwaukee, WI͒ ͑Fig. 1͒. A 2 mm helical CT scan ͑120 kVp, 100 mA͒ produced a total of 507 contiguous transverse images of the limb that were 2 mm thick with a 512ϫ 512 reconstruction matrix. From the continuously scanned CT images containing the transverse cross sections of the bones, the three-dimensional coordinates of each muscle's origin and insertion locations relative to one another were identified in a global CT coordinate system ͑Merge EFILM software, Milwaukee, WI͒.
To create a three-dimensional representation of force direction for each muscle during standing, an anatomically based coordinate system was constructed for the humerus using three planar contact points on the cranial side of the humerus ͑also marked with metallic markers prior to the CT scan͒. Two contact points located on the distal end of the humerus were the cranial aspect of the lateral ͑H 1 ͒ and medial ͑H 2 ͒ condyles. The third planar point on the intermediate ridge of the proximocranial aspect of the humerus ͑H 3 ͒ was located between the major and minor tubercles.
The origin of the local humeral coordinate system ͑H 4 ͒ was between the distal condyles and was calculated as the midpoint between H 1 and H 2 . Unit vectors ͑î, ĵ , k ͒ of the local humeral coordinate system were defined as
where the x axis was defined distal to proximal, the y axis was caudal to cranial, and the z axis was lateral to medial. In Eq. ͑1͒, the vector r H 3 /H 4 is the vector to point H 3 from point H 4 . All 3D metallic marker coordinates were then transformed from the global CT coordinate system ͑X , Y , Z͒ to the origin of the humeral coordinate system ͑x , y , z͒ using a transformation matrix ͑Fig. 1͒.
Muscle locations relative to specific transverse cross sections of the humerus and muscle EMG data during the stance phase of walking were used as criteria to determine which shoulder muscles to include in the mathematical model. Transverse cross sections perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the humerus were selected at the level of the bone graft donor, stress fracture, and mid-diaphyseal sites for analysis. Resultant loads occurring at the centroid of each cross section were calculated by analyzing all of the muscle and contact forces that were proximal to each of these cross sections ͑Fig. 2͒. Quadrupedal EMG data of equine ͓20͔ and canine ͓21͔ forelimb muscles during the stance phase of walking were also used to determine whether to include specific shoulder muscles in the mathematical model. EMG data from the stance phase of walking were used due to a lack of EMG data during standing. Muscles were included in the model if they were active according to EMG data and excluded if EMG data showed them to be quiescent. The resulting muscles used in the mathematical model included the supraspinatus, infraspinatus, subscapularis, teres minor, and short head of the deltoid.
Both the wrapping nature of the biceps brachii muscle and the bone-on-bone contact between the scapula and humerus produced contact forces acting on the proximal aspect of the humerus. The magnitude of the contact force exerted by the biceps brachii on the proximocranial aspect of the humerus was calculated using the results of a preliminary in vitro test loaded in a materials testing machine ͑MTS Systems Corp., Minneapolis, MN͒ ͑Fig. 3͒ where the goal was to load a simplified in vitro musculoskeletal preparation of the proximal forelimb consisting only of the scapula, humerus, radius, ulna, and biceps brachii muscle. The line of action of the contact force on the humerus from the scapula was assumed to run through the shoulder center of rotation ͑Fig. 4͒. Though the magnitude of the scapular contact force was unknown, it was calculated after the forces of the muscles that crossed the shoulder joint in the model were determined.
Intersegmental loads at the shoulder joint were calculated using lower limb segment masses and ground reaction loads acting at the center of the hoof based on a forelimb supporting 30% of the entire weight of the horse while standing ͓16͔. The resulting intersegmental force and couple vectors, F e and C e , respectively, acting at the center of the shoulder joint were calculated.
Constrained nonlinear static optimization techniques using sequential quadratic programming methods were used to solve the indeterminate problem of force sharing between shoulder muscles. Multiple randomized starting values were used to identify the global minimum. Constrained optimization was used to minimize the sum of the muscle stress cubed, which is thought to maximize muscular endurance ͓22͔, an important characteristic of equine limb muscles while a horse is standing for long periods of time. This method also better distributes force activity between numerous muscles while keeping individual muscle stresses low ͓23͔ instead of allocating large forces that directly correspond to muscles with larger physiologic cross-sectional areas. Optimized muscle force values were calculated using the following objective function and constraints:
Objective function, 
where m is the number of muscles, f i , PCSA i , and f i / PCSA i are the force, physiologic cross-sectional area, and the stress of the ith muscle, respectively, r im is the vector originating from the shoulder center of rotation to the respective origin or insertion of the ith muscle, and f im is the force vector of the ith muscle. Because PCSA values for equine shoulder muscles have not been reported, PCSA values were estimated during gross dissection where muscle volumes and the length and orientation of muscle fibers were determined. The maximum allowable stress limit for each muscle, max , was set to the maximum physiologically achievable muscle stress, 350 kPa, as recommended by Zajac ͓24͔. Predicted muscle forces were compared to maximum voluntary contraction ͑MVC͒ values calculated using PCSA and a specific tension of 15 N / cm 2 ͓25,26͔. Finally, the scapular contact force was computed from
where c is the number of contact points and f jc is the force vector of the jth contact. Note that no ligament forces were included in Eq. ͑5͒ because no ligaments cross the equine shoulder joint.
Stress and Strain Calculations. The geometry and material properties of the three transverse cross sections of interest on the humerus were used to calculate surface bone stresses. The centroid, moments of inertia, and product of inertia were calculated for the cortical bone in each transverse cross section ͓27͔, and the resultant force and moment vectors due to the shoulder muscle forces and contact forces while standing were calculated at the centroid of each cross section. The components of the resultant force vector were the axial compressive force ͑F x ͒ and the two shear forces ͑F y and F z ͒. The components of the resultant moment vector were the torsional moment ͑M x ͒ and the bending moments ͑M y and M z ͒. The calculated force and moment components specific to a transverse cross section were then used to determine the stresses occurring on the cortical bone surface in various locations around the cross-sectional perimeter.
Assuming a prismatic beam and using asymmetrical beam analysis for the cortical bone shell of the humerus, surface stresses were calculated at the bone graft donor and stress fracture sites and at the lateral, medial, caudal, and cranial aspects of each transverse cross section due to the axial compression and bending in the frontal ͑M y ͒ and sagittal ͑M z ͒ planes ͓12,28,29͔. Each stress value was then used to calculate the corresponding strain using Hooke's law. In these calculations, E is the elastic modulus = 18 GPa, representing the inherent stiffness of the cortical bone, and is Poisson's ratio= 0.3 ͓12͔.
Results
Mathematical Model. The forces predicted using optimization techniques for the equine shoulder muscles were 4.3% or less than their corresponding MVC, with a maximum muscle force of 144 N calculated for the subscapularis muscle ͑Table 1͒. The magnitudes of the intersegmental force and couple vectors calculated through the center of rotation of the shoulder included a 1166 N vertical force and a 10.9 N m couple in the direction of shoulder flexion in the sagittal plane ͑Fig. 4͒. The force exerted by the biceps brachii contact at the proximocranial aspect of the humerus was 1508 N in magnitude. The force due to the contact from the proximally located scapula was 2448 N in magnitude ͑Fig. 4͒.
Stress and Strain Calculations. The geometric properties of the transverse cross section at the middle of the diaphysis of the The large arrow on the scapula indicates the weight of the trunk of the horse "reprinted with permission †40 ‡ and biceps contact force added…. Fig. 4 Intersegmental force "F e … and couple "C e … vectors, and contact forces due to the biceps brachii muscle and the scapula exerted on the proximal humerus humerus included smaller inertia quantities notwithstanding a cortical bone area nearly twice that of the bone graft donor and the stress fracture cross sections ͑Table 2͒. The addition of the short head of the deltoid muscle to the force calculations at the centroid of the mid-diaphyseal transverse cross section did not considerably alter the calculated forces ͑Table 3͒. The resultant moment at the centroid of each transverse cross section increased in magnitude as the cross section was shifted from a proximal ͑bone graft donor͒ to a distal ͑mid-diaphyseal͒ location on the humerus ͑Table 3͒. At the same time, the directions of the moment components differed at each of the three cross sections ͑Table 3, Fig. 5͒ . The normal stresses calculated in the direction of the longitudinal axis at the middle of the diaphysis of the humerus were greater in magnitude than those calculated at the more proximally located transverse cross sections containing the stress fracture site and the bone graft harvest site ͑Table 4͒. Either negligible or compressive stresses were found around the perimeter of the bone graft donor transverse cross section. The lateral, medial, caudal, and cranial aspects of the stress fracture cross section were in compression. At the middle of the diaphysis, compressive stresses were found at the lateral and caudal aspects and tensile stresses at the medial and cranial aspects. Normal stresses at the specific location of the bone graft donor site on the proximolateral aspect of the bone graft donor transverse cross section and at the specific stress fracture site were negligible ͑−1.0 MPa and −0.6 MPa compressive stresses, respectively͒. Finally, the trends in the strain magnitudes calculated at the lateral, medial, caudal, and cranial aspects of the bone graft donor, stress fracture, and mid-diaphyseal transverse cross sections mimicked the trends in the stress values calculated at these locations ͑Table 4͒.
Discussion
Knowledge of the forces that act upon the equine humerus while the horse is standing and the resulting strains experienced Table 2 Geometric properties of the three cross sections of the humerus, including moments of inertia, product of inertia, and area of cortical bone "the x axis is the long axis of the bone… by the bone are useful for preventing fracture, appropriately applying implants to stabilize complete humeral fracture, and to evaluate the proximolateral aspect of the bone as a site for obtaining autogenous bone graft material. Thus one objective of our study was to develop a mathematical model that would determine the loads on the proximal half of the humerus while the horse is standing. A second objective was to calculate surface bone stresses and strain magnitudes and directions at cross sections on the humerus corresponding to the donor site for bone grafts, a site predisposed to stress fracture, and the middle of the diaphysis. One key finding was that the shoulder muscles activated while the horse is standing include the subscapularis, supraspinatus, infraspinatus, and a minor activation of the short head of the deltoid. These muscles produce very small forces however, which are limited to 4.3% or less of their corresponding MVC. A second key finding was that the strains occurring at the more proximal cross sections of the humerus corresponding to the bone graft donor and stress fracture transverse cross sections were either small or negligible. The middle of the diaphysis experienced larger strain magnitudes with compressive strains at the lateral and the caudal aspects and tensile strains at the medial and cranial aspects. The computed stresses and strains at the different locations on the equine humerus are potentially useful. Negligible strains at the donor bone graft site do not rule out this location as a site for introducing a hole to harvest bone graft tissue provided that potentially large strains that might occur during recovery from anesthesia are avoided. At the site common to stress fractures, negligible stresses and strains imply that the stresses seen by this region while the horse is standing, although applied for long periods of time, are not a cause of fracture in this location. Because the efficacy of an internal fixation device is dependent on location of tensile strains experienced where the plate is attached to the bone ͓7͔, it is valuable to know that tensile strains occur at the medial and cranial aspects and compressive strains occur at the lateral and caudal aspects of the middle of the diaphysis of the humerus while the horse is standing. Ultimately, validation of the stresses and strains calculated using the mathematical model is necessary before direct recommendations are made using these data.
Cross section
The low muscle forces predicted using the mathematical model reinforces the idea that the horse supports its body weight with minimal muscular effort while standing. This also supports the idea that the objective function used in the model ͑minimizing the sum of muscle stress cubed͒ predicted individual muscle forces that maximized muscular endurance ͓22͔. All muscle forces predicted using the model were extremely small when compared to maximum voluntary muscle contraction as determined by specific tension and each muscle's physiologic cross-sectional area.
Because strains have not been previously studied in the equine humerus, a direct comparison of the values calculated using the mathematical model is not possible. Strains have been tested on other equine bones using strain gauges, both in vivo ͓7,9-12͔ and in vitro ͓13,14͔. Humeral surface strains calculated at the middle of the diaphysis in this study are similar in magnitude and direction to strains found on the diaphysis of the equine tibia when tested in vivo with strain gauges while the horse was standing ͓7͔.
Considering that the stresses and strains were computed using a new biomechanical model, it is useful to critically assess various aspects of the model development to gain confidence in model results. Including the 1508 N contact force created by the biceps brachii muscle at the proximocranial aspect of the humerus was essential for calculating loads at the various transverse cross sections of interest, and resulting stresses and strains. The biceps brachii crosses the shoulder and elbow joints of the forelimb and contains an internal tendon that runs the entire length of the muscle. This strong muscle-tendon complex can extend the shoulder joint, flex the elbow joint, and/or prevent excessive flexion of the shoulder joint during elbow extension depending on limb position during gait and stance ͓30͔. The biceps brachii neither originates nor inserts on the humerus. Thus tension of the muscle applies pressure via its contact on the proximocranial aspect of the obliquely oriented humerus, thereby allowing the weight of the cranial end of the trunk to be transferred to the vertically oriented radius in the standing horse ͓30͔. The biceps brachii, with its internal tendon, is also an integral part of the passive-stay apparatus, which allows the horse to support its large body weight on its feet for long periods of time with minimal muscular effort ͓16͔.
The triceps muscle was not included in the model because it extends the elbow to position the forelimb in the stay apparatus for standing but then relaxes during standing. As a result, it is not actively contracting while the horse is standing. This is also supported by the fact that EMG data for the triceps muscle are negligible during the middle of the stance phase of walking ͓20,21͔. In addition, the long head of the triceps brachii, which comprises the bulk of the muscle, attaches to the scapula and the ulna and does not attach to the humerus.
Due to lack of forelimb muscle EMG data while the horse is standing, EMG data from the middle of stance phase of walking were used ͓20,21͔. It was assumed that forelimb conformation during standing was comparable to forelimb conformation during the middle of stance phase of walking. In addition, the muscles involved in standing were assumed to be a subset of the muscles that are active during the stance phase of walking because walking is a more complicated action.
The 15 N / cm 2 specific tension value used to calculate muscle MVC may not have accurately depicted the maximum force that each muscle can actually generate. Specific tension may vary among muscle fiber types and between species ͓31͔; slow, oxidative muscle fibers generally have a lower specific tension than that of fast, glycolytic fibers. Values reported in literature have a range of 15.7-29.4 N / cm 2 for mammalian muscle ͓32͔, 8-11 N/ cm 2 for human flexor muscles ͓33͔, and 8 -12 N / cm 2 for equine soleus muscle ͓34͔. Because the muscles used in this mathematical model function to extend and stabilize the shoulder joint, they were assumed to be primarily composed of slow, oxidative fibers. Therefore, a submaximal value was chosen for specific tension in this study and, as a result, the muscle forces calculated in the model may be a larger percentage of the MVC than if a larger specific tension value would have been used.
To calculate normal stresses for the cortical bone shell of the humerus from predicted muscle forces, asymmetrical beam analysis was chosen. Other studies that have used beam theory for three-dimensional mathematical stress analysis are limited to studies on the midshaft of long bones ͓28,35-37͔. A comparative study of beam analysis versus finite element analysis argued that beam analysis is appropriate for the calculation of the stresses in the shaft of the human femur, but a continuum model should be used for the upper and lower regions of the femur, as well as sites of muscle attachment ͓28͔. Although the equine humerus is relatively short, the insertion sites for muscles used in this model are more proximal than locations on the humerus where stresses were analyzed thus lending promise to the use of the beam analysis for the purposes of our study. Asymmetrical beam analysis has not currently been employed to identify stresses in this region of the horse.
In computing strains, the material properties of the bone were required. First, it was assumed that the stresses occurring on the surface of the humerus were unaffected by the material properties of the cancellous bone because the elastic modulus of the cancellous bone ͑E =1 GPa͒ ͓38͔ was much smaller than that of the cortical bone ͑E =18 GPa͒ ͓12͔. Second, the material properties of the cortical bone shell of the humerus were assumed to be both isotropic and homogeneous ͓39͔. Although bone is an anisotropic material with strength and material properties varying in the longitudinal and transverse directions, these values have not been classified for the equine humerus and, therefore, the effects of mathematically analyzing the equine humerus as anisotropic in a mathematical model have not been tested. Third, the 18 GPa value used for the elastic modulus ͓12͔ may have underestimated some of the calculated strain magnitudes particularly at the middle of the diaphysis because the elastic modulus may be greater at this location than at the proximal locations.
The effects of torsion and shear forces were assumed to be negligible. This assumption was reasonable based on stress calculations performed on a prismatic cylinder with a cross-sectional area similar to that of the equine humerus. At the location of the bone graft donor site, the stress due to the axial compression was −1.1 MPa and the stress due to bending was 0.6 MPa, whereas the stress due to torsion was −0.01 MPa and the stress due to the shear forces was zero.
In summary, the results of this study indicate that the equine shoulder muscles are not highly activated while the horse is standing. Such low muscle forces do not significantly strain the proximal aspects of the humerus and produce strains at the middle of the diaphysis that are comparable to strains found in another in vivo study ͓7͔. The results of this study can possibly be used to help prevent and treat fractures at specific locations on the equine humerus. Although the assumptions used to develop the model are reasonable, it is important to experimentally test the validity of the model to make dependable recommendations from the calculations made in this study. Therefore, experimental validation of this musculoskeletal model is investigated in vitro as described in Part II of this paper ͓41͔.
